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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

Wednesday and 3I.0L.2024Day and Date

MA NO. 453/2023 in CR/5225 /2022 Case

titled as Suchi Tandon and Vinod Tandon
Vs Pareena Infrastructure Private Limited

Complaint No.

SuchiTandon and Vinod TandonComplainant

Shri Sukhbir Yadav AdvocateRepresented through

Pareena Infrastructure Private LimitedRespondent

Ms. Neeraj proxy counsel

Rect. application

Respondent Represented

Last date ofhearing

Naresh Kumari and HR MehtaProceeding Recorded bY

New PwO Re5l House, crviL Llnes, Gurugram, uaryana

Proceedings ' c,,."<' - OAta-

The above-mentioned matter was heard and disposed of vide order dated

1,4.0g.2023 wherein, the Authority had directed the respondent to refund the

entire amount paid by the complainants along with prescribed rate ofinterest

from the date ofeach payment till the date ofrefund ofthe deposited amount'

The complainant has filed an application for rectification of order dated

1,4.09.20)3 stating that due to typographical error the prescribed rate of

in,".ur, -", meniioned as 100/o insiead of 10 75o/o as the Authority vide

p.".*ai"gt a","a f4.09.2023 has directed the respondent to refund the paid-

,p 
"-ounialong*ith 

interest at prescribed rate i e', 10 7570'

The authority observes that section 39 deals with the rectifcation of orders

,fri.t "-po*"t. 
the authority to make rectification within a period of 2 years

i.o. tt 
" 

ar," of order made under this Act Under the above provision' the

;r,n"*, may recti[,, any mistake apparent from-the. record and,make such

"-"narn.nt, 
iftn" ,lstake is brought to its notice by the parties' The relevant

portion of said section is reproduced below:

Section 39: Rectifrcotion oJ orders
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the order mide uider this Act, with aview to rectilying any mistake apporent

|)o^ tin ,"*a, amend anv order possed lv .u' :'d tl:l moke such

ofiendment, if the mistake is broughtto its notice by the parties: 
-

Provided thit no such amendnent sholl be mode in rcspect of ony ordet

ogoinst vrhich on oppeot hos been preferred under this Act:--

i-rii"a funn", tlrot the Authority sholl not' while rec.tilying o 
,ny 

n,isto.ke

apporent'from record, omend substontive pon of ia order possed under the

provisions of this AcL"

As the rectification filed by the complainant is clerical in nature and the same

is allowed.

This order shall be read as part and parcel ofthe final order dated 14 09 2023'

Application stands disposed ofl File be consigned to registry'

Ashok
Mem
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